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GazetteUnions tend
to overlook 
women

The Dalhousie Gazette, Can
ada’s oldest college news
paper, is a weekly publica
tion of the Dalhousie Student 
Union members and is a 
founding member of the 
Canadian University Press.

The views expressed in the 
Dalhousie Gazette are not 
necessarily those of the Dal
housie Student Union, the 
editor, or the collective staff. 
We reserve the right to edit 
material for space or legal 
reasons, or if it is considered 
offensive to our readers.

The deadline for articles 
and letters-to-the-editor is 
noon on Monday. No 
unsigned material will be 
accepted, but anonymity 
may be granted on request. 
Letters should not exceed 
500 words and must be typed 
double-spaced.

Our advertising manager is 
Shawn Houlihan, telephone 
424-6532. Advertising copy 
must be submitted by the 
Friday preceding publication.

Our office is located on the 
third floor of the Student 
Union Building. Our mailing 
àddresss is the Dalhousie 
Gazette, Dalhousie Univer
sity, Halifax, N.S., B3H 4J2, 
telephone (902) 424-2507.

The subscription rate is 
$10 per year (26 issues) and 
our ISSN number is 
0011-5816.

Dal Yearbook Editor

PHAROS
Applications for the 1982 Pharos Editor are 

being accepted at the Student Council Offices 
on the second floor of the S.U.B. until December 
19, 1981. Forms may be picked up at the office 
during regular hours.

they question whether unions 
can do anything for them, said 
Patti Lane, an executive of a 
union representing more than 
900 Vancouver newspaper 
workers.

VANCOUVER(CUP) Working 
women's demands are usually 
excluded from contract negotia
tions because of their lack of 
union involvement, a newspaper 
guild executive said November
23.

It is difficult to get women to 
attend union meetings because

Women are not motivated to 
participate in unions because 
unions have never done any
thing for women, said Lane.

She said she attempted to 
increase union involvement by 
setting up workshops for the 
guild's 300 women members.

The workshops tried to per
suade women to think positively 
about themselves and their 
work, she said. She added the 
root of women’s union apathy 
was poor self-perception.

The workshops resulted in a 
dramatic increase in women 
executives and leaders within 
the union. Lane said she hopes 
that the women’s increased 
interest in the union will allow 
equal pay for work of equal 
value to be the major issue in 
contract negotiations with 
Pacific Press next year.

She added ideas that women 
are only temporary members of 
the work force and that 
women’s work is unimportant or 
requires no skill are unfounded.

Stand-by, 
walk-on 
and save
Atlantic Canada’s first and only 
no-Brills, Stand-by Walk-on Fare

• *74 one way; *148 return
• No reservations; no advance booking
• No age restrictions
•Available on all our non-stop flights to Toronto 

seven days a week
• Buy your ticket at our Scotia Square ticket office, 

the airport or a travel agency no less than three 
hours before flight time

• Board your flight on a first-come, first-served basis
• If you can't get on the first flight, you keep your 

place in line for the next
•Seats are limited
• Meals are not provided; complimentary coffee, tea 

and soft drinks are served
• Unused tickets are fully refundable
• Seat availability inquiries accepted at 861-3860 

within one day of departure
Halifax-Toronto. *74 oneway. *148 return. Everyday. 
Another innovation from Eastern Provincial, 
the airline of Atlantic Canadians.

Don" t forget our Youth Stand-by Fare. You save 40% anywhere we 
fly. Just go out to the airport and stand by. As long as there's a 
seat, it's yours. You must be between 12 and 21 to qualify.
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P.C. s want
women and 
youths
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"Guess what?" asked Pat Martin. 

"What, " said Rusty. "Because of the 
great P R. we gave the president's 
house last issue, He has invited us 
all over to His place for a tour. " "Hot 
damn!" exclaimed Rick Bertrand. "I'll 
go get my camera," said Peter Che
ney. We all trooped over there. Wal
ter banged on the door. "Be sure to 
wipe your feet, " yelled Cathy. We all 
went inside. Bob, Greg, and Paul 
roared into the kitchen and played 
with the trash compactor. Arnold 
slid down the spiral staircase and 
had his fall broken by Mark and 
Brian. "This place isn't what it's 
cracked up to be." said Michael 
McCarthy. "You're in the carport," 
said Sara. Lynn and M.L. (aka Mary 
Lou) examined the drapes in the liv
ing room. "Tacky," said Lynn. 
"Simpsons," said M.L. Greg, Tom 
and Llewellyn played pool on the 
official size billiards table. Doug 
asked Him how many bathrooms 
there were. "Can't say," He said. 
Heather and Philip checked out the 
"widow's walk." Michael played with 
the stereo while Gisele Marie scru
tinized His record collection. "Too 
many James Last albums," she 
noted. Thomas compared the house 
to 24 Sussex Drive while Nancy 
looked at the servants' quarters. 
Dave and Ken fiddled with the 
automatic TV changer. Chris asked 
Him how many floors were in the 
house. "Don't know," He said Gret- 
chen, Susan and Karen liked all the 
flowers while Paul thought the 
automatic carport door was "neat." 
Maura and Glenn asked Him how 
many doors were in the house. "Not 
sure," He said. Upstairs Michael 
Brennen and Bruce had discovered 
His hot tub. They took off their 
clothes and told Henry to move 
over. Henry is an old guy who is 
often a guest of His. Steven and 
Alice asked how many TVs were in 
the house. "I would only be guess
ing, " He shrugged. When we left we 
all thanked Him and told Him what a 
great house He had. "I know." He 
said, and He smiled.

EASTERN PROVINCIAL
It pays to fly with us© j
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Student Discount Coupon 1VAN COUVER (CUP) The Pro
gressive Conservative party 
needs to recruit more women 
and youths and win new Cana
dians' approval, a PC spokes
person said recently at the Uni
versity of British Columbia.

’We need a strong youth wing 
to influence the party’s direc
tion. But the older members 
have fixed views and policies 
which make it difficult to 
broaden our base,” said Mac 
Campbell, one of the PC;s five 
national vice-presidents. “Youth 
is the best investment we have, 
however.”

Campbell said the party also 
needs more active membership 
from women. “New women 
coming in want to be integrated 
into the mainstream of the 
party, but the older, traditional 
types want to keep their 
women's club."

Another problem for the party 
is the tendency of new Canadi
ans to vote for the party which 
was in power at the time they 
arrived.

"They are forever indebted to 
the Liberals and continue to 
vote for them in each succeed
ing election.”

“Our basic problem is we 
have to broaden our base. To 
achieve a national majority, it is 
critical that we build up our 
influence in Quebec and the 
west. Our party has the capacity 
to become a national party, a 
capacity that the Liberals are 
losing."

PLAZA, EUROPA
FREeo6uv^ PIZZERIA

LASAGNA . SPAGHETTI . PIZZA
TRIED THE REST... 
NOW TRY THE BEST

Peppcroni. Salami, Hamburger, 

Onion, Mushroom, Bacon, 

Olives, Green Peppers, 

Smoked Meal

OPEN ’1:30 A.M. DAILY

453-4248
6021 LADY HAMMOND RD.

(CORNER OF ROBIE & LADY HAMMOND)

Student Discount Coupon

$1.00 OFF - If You Pick Up 
50$ OFF - If We Deliver


